Tri-Valley CAREs’ 2019 Board of Directors

- **Mary Perner, President**, member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 2004. Liaison to Livermore City Council, Alameda County Board of Supervisors, and Livermore political clubs and social organizations, including the Tri-Valley Non-Profit Association, Indivisible and others. Retired learning center director, current small business owner. *Livermore, CA*

- **Valeria Salamanca, Vice-President**, member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 2017. Representative/Recruiter with Primerica Financial Services. Serves as chair of Young Professionals group with Tracy Chamber of Commerce. Bilingual in English and Spanish. Liaison to Tracy youth and Latinx community organizations. *Tracy, CA*

- **Inga Olson, Treasurer**, member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 2000. Retired State of California Senior Policy Analyst. Former Program Director at Tri-Valley CAREs. Liaison to California state legislative offices and Sacramento-area public interest organizations, including Physicians for Social Responsibility, Peace Action and others. *Sacramento, CA*

- **Gail Rieger, Secretary**, member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 2012. Currently working for the California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation. Board liaison to the group’s Tracy Superfund Advisory Committee on site 300; Liaison also to Tracy and Central Valley City Councils, San Joaquin County Board of Supervisors, community groups, including Tracy “Go Team.” *Tracy, CA*

- **Stephanie Ericson**, member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 1990. Serves as p/t bookkeeper to for the organization. Liaison to Dublin City Council, IBEW and the Union Hall, and Tri-Valley events. Retired journalist. *Dublin, CA*

- **Jo Ann Frisch**. Member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 1988. Retired from staff position at the Sunol Regional Wilderness. A fine artist and graphic illustrator; serves as Tri-Valley CAREs’ in-house artist for logos, flyers, reports, signs and banners. *Pleasanton, CA*

- **Marylia Kelley**, co-founder and member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 1983. Serves as the group’s Executive Director 1984-present. Background in management and journalism. *Livermore, CA*

- **Eric Luna**, Member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 2016. Works as Information Technologist for Dublin Unified School District. Serves as Tri-Valley CAREs’ resident IT expert; liaison to San Joaquin County progressive organizations, Latinx community and youth groups. *Livermore, CA*

- **Jene McCovey**, Member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 2012. Yurok tribal member and adviser to the Yurok Natural Resources and Social Services Committees. Currently employed at CSU Humboldt in environment department. Liaison to environmental and Native American networks. *Arcata, CA*

- **Diana Milligan**, Member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 2015. Liaison to Tracy civic and community organizations, including Tracy Earth Day team and others. Former social worker; background in political activism and social work with nonprofits. *Tracy, CA*

- **Chelsea Page**, Member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 2004; PhD in Divinity; ordained minister, recently invited to serve the UCC congregation in Salt Lake City. Liaison to Catholic Worker and other faith-based communities, *Salt Lake City, UT.*

- **Pamela Richard**, Member of Tri-Valley CAREs since 2005. Liaison to Native American Communities. Manages Tri-Valley CAREs’ fundraising phone bank and select volunteer outreach activities. Currently a respite employee for disabled children. *Danville, CA*